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Today there are indications of an increasing interest in 
and a demand for better teaching . The h ..ansas State Department of 
Public Instruction gives evidence of this in its statement of 
general policies on school classifications . 
The rating of schools is based on teacher prepara-
tion, qualification of administrator, administration, 
science and laboratory equipment, library facilities, 
building and grounds , attractiveness, neatness and 
sanitary condition of the building, ooth interior and 
ex:te ·ior, orderliness and neatness of students, pro-
fes sional attitude of faculty, teacher tenure, attitude 
of school ooard ~d comrnunitJ toward the school and 
student attitude . 
Undoubtedly , the reader can readily w1derstand why the 
Kansas State Department of Public Instruction ordinarily classi-
fies secondary schools of the state into three di visions, namely, 
class " A" schools , class "B" schools .md class 11 C11 schools. A 
duly appointed and qualified high school supervisor, however, 
first makes a recommendation concerning ~he accrediting <111d the 
classifying of the school to the state superinLendent . The re-
commendation is based upon the data presented by the respective 
high school administrator and by the state supervisor ' s personal 
visitation of the school where possible . 2 
1. Kansas State Department of Put lie Instruction, The K,msas 
High School Handbook (Topeka : State Printer, 1947), p. 27 . 
2 . Ibid ., p . 28 . 
2 
Certain standards set up oy the State Board of Education up-
on the recommendation of the State Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion must be met by a class 11 A11 , 11 .8 11 o r "C" school. Administrators 
in class "A" and "B" high schools are r eyuired to hold a Kansas 
administrator's certificate, and this requirement must also be met 
by all administrators in class "C" schools by September 1 , 1952.3 
At the pr esent time, teachers in class 11 A11 schools must have at. 
least fifteen semester hours of preparation in a teaching field , in 
class "B" schools at least t welve hours , and in class "C" schools 
at least eight hours. 4 
The general public ana many eoucators seemingly are of the 
opinion that student achievement is scholastically oetter in a 
class "A" high school than in a class "B" high school, and in a 
class "B" high school better than in a class "C'' high school. A 
knowledge of the standards for classifying high schools by t.he 
State of l\.ansas leads the reader to a like conclusion. 
Actually, does any real difference of achievement exist 
among these three classes of high schools in Kansas? In particular , 
is there a significant difference of achievement in physical science 
among our Kansas secondary school gr·iduates according to the t:ype 
of school attended? In order to answer this second question the 
writer undertook to find the differences, if any , in achievement 
of students in class "A", "B" and "C" high schools in the state 
3. Kansas State Department of Public Instruction, Monthly 
Bulletin (Topeka : State Printer, May , 1948), P· 1, 
4. Kansas State Department of Public Instruction, Certificate 
Handbook (Topeka: State Printer , January 1, 1948), PP · 16- 22. 
3 
of Kansas , as measured by the attainment of students who took a 
physical science entrance examination at tre Fort Hays Kansas 
State College at Hays, Kansas. As a corollary to the main prob-
lem just stated, attention was also given relative to physical 
science courses taken in high school by the students included in 
this study. 
It should be understood that this thesis does not include 
all of the high schools of the state but only 178 of them from which 
students enrolled in regular work at the Fort Hays Kansas State 
College during the scholastic years 1946-1947 and 1947-1948. 
Students from class 11 A11 schools represented 125 different high 
schools; class 11 J3 11 , 33; class 11 C11 , 20. The total numoer of stu-
dents included in this survey was 812; of this number, 404 boys 
and 174 girls were from class "A" schools, 90 boys and 37 girls 
from class 11 B11 schools and 88 b0 rs and 19 girls from class 11 C11 
schools . 
The physical science test which concerns this stuay and 
which consists of 100 questions was prepared oy Doyle K. Brooks, 
assistant professor of phJsics at the Fort HaJs Kc;.nsas State 
College where the test was used for the purpose of exemptin0 
students ranking in the upper ten percent from taking the funda-
mental college physical science course . The test was administered 
to college freshmen, boys and girls, in September, 1946 and 1947. 
The author upon examination of the test pointed out that 9% of 
the test questions pertained to geology, 15% to chemistry, 29% 
t o a stronomy and 47% to physics. (Four per cent of the physics 
questions dealt wi t h sound , 5% with light , 12% with mechanics , 
13% with electr i city and 13% with heat, ). The subject matter of 
the test was not limited to general science but also included 
the fields of physics and chemistry . 5 
4 
By checking all of the questions of Brooks' physical Science 
6 
test , Rev. L. Wuenschel , physical science professor at St . Joseph's 
College , Hays, Kansas , found that 95% of the questions can be an-
swered with the aid of three physical science high school texts 
which are current l y approved by the Kansas State Department. of 
Public Instruction : general science text written by Caldwell and 
Curti s , 7 physic s text written by Dull 8 ana the chemistry text 
which is also writ ten by Dull. 9 
To establish the validity of the physical science test the 
writer used an indirect methoci by relying upon the concensus of 
opinion of teacher s as to the adequacy , suitability and validity 
of the material included • .R.oss p_Laced his sanction of approval up-
5. Personal Interview with Doyle K. Brooks , rort Hays 
Kansas State College, June 14, 1948-
6. Rev. L. Wuenschel , Letter , July 25 , 1948 . 
7. Otis w. Caldwell and Francis D. Curtis, l.:v~day Science, 
(Chicago; Ginn and Compan;, 1946) , 664. 
8 . Charles :B, . Dull , Modern Physics , (New fork ; Henry rlolt 
and Company , Inc ., 1939) , 587 . 
9. Charles E. Dull , Modern ChemistrJ, (Lew York ; i-lenry Holt 
and Company, Inc ., 1942) , 604. 
on this method of test validation . 
Curricular validity is determined by exarru.rung the 
content of the test itself and judging the degree 
to which it is a true measure of the important 
objectives of the course , or a truly representative 
sampling of tre essential materials of instruction. 10 
5 
Harold C. Elder, science instructor in the Hays High School, 
Hays , Kansas , thoroughly checked the test aai well expressed the 
opinion of high school physical science i11structors , 
I consider tne physical science test as written 
by Mr . Doyle Brooks to be a valid test . The ques-
tions cover many of the fundamentals of physical 
science . I, myself would recommend it as a test 
to be used to determine achievement in physic al 
science . 11 
Roy Rankin, pr ofessor of chemistry at the fort Hays 1\.ansas 
State Collele , speaks for the college physical science professors, 
I am acquainted with the physical science test 
prepared by assistant professor D. l\ . Brooks and 
used in the classes for screening purposes in the 
case of freshmen entering Fort Hays K~nsas State 
College. I consider it a valid test . 1 
Other favorable opinions confirmi'lg the validity of Brooks ' 
physical science test were expressed by tre following: Harold s . 
Choguill , 13 chairman of the department of chemistry, Fort HaJs 
Kansas State College , Hays , Kansas , Father Ludger Wuenschei, 14 
10 . C. C. Ross , Measurement in Today ' s Schools ( New fork ; 
Prentice Hall , Inc . , 1941) , p . 253.-
11. Harold C. Elder , Letter , Jw1e 16, 1948. 
12. Roy Rankin , Letter, June 15, 1948. 
13 . Harold S . Choguill , Letter, June 15, 1948 . 
14. Father Ludger Wuenschel, Letter, July 20, 1948. 
physical science professor, St . Joseph's College, Hays, Kansas; 
Manly C. Huber , 15 physical science instructor, Ellinwood rligh 
School, Ellinwood , Kansas; Lambert Brookman, 16 physical science 
instructor , Elsie, Nebraska . 
6 
This thesis is li,nited to achievement in physical science. 
The word "achievement II connotes mastery of subject matter. The 
term "physical science" includes chemistry, physics, general 
science, astronomy and geology. By tne phrase "type of school" is 
meant its scholastic classification as 11 A11 , 11 1:3 11 or "C" by tne State 
Department of Public Instruction. "Significant difference" is a 
term which insures that t,he true difference in performance is great-
er than zero between two groups . 17 If this prevails, there is vir-
tual certainty that one group will always be superior to the other 
group in the particular field that has been 1:,estecl . The 11mean11 is 
found by di vi ding the sum of ':,he releva_\t values by t ne total 
number of cases . 
In his review of similar research, the writer selected two 
studies that present different but interesting opinions relative 
to types of seco11dary schools . Thornberg in 1921 and 1922 studied 
the classes entering the State Collebe of Washington . He used 
total honor points as a measure of achievement and fotL~d that, 
15 . Manly C. Huber, Letter, July 17, 1948. 
16. Lambert Brookman, Letter, June 29, 1948. 
17 . Henry E. Garret , Statistics in Ps)chology ana Education 
(New York. Longmans, Green and Company, 1941 p . 210. 
• .. Students from large schools are superior in 
scholarship in college to Lhose coming from small 
high schools . In general schol·1rship increases with 
the size of hi gh school. The most marked differences 
in quality of college work is found between students 
coming from high schools with an enrollment of more 
than 100 students. This does not seem due so much to 
difference in native ability as difference in prep~ra-
tory training. 18 
Gowan and Gooch, aL the University of Maine in 192b , used 
the "freshman average" as indicative of academic success , but 
applied it only to students who had graduated from college . fhey 
concluded that, 
The general trend of tnese results clearly points to 
the conclusion that the quality of high school does 
not play more than an insignificant £~rt in subseque!lt 
college work which Lhe student, oes . 
After having obtained the answer sheet with the score indi-
cated thereon made by each studenL who tuok Lne physical science 
test, the writer listed 812 Karisas students alphabetically aai 
classified them in relation to ne type of school attended accord-
ing to their transcripts in the office of' tht registrar and 1:.he 
11 Kc:111sas Educational Directory . 11 The availability of scnolastic 
records made it possible to nut e high school courses in physical 
science , if any, taken by each sLuuent . 
18 . L . 1-i , Thornberg , 11 Colle6e Scholarship and Size of High 
Schools " School and Society, XX (August 9 , ll;24), PP · 191-192. 
19 . J. w. Gowan a,id I-1 . Gooch, "The HenLal ttainmenL of 
College Stude11ts i 11 helation to Preparatory School ,md uredity,
11 




PRESENTATION UF STATISTICAL SIG11JlFICAi'JT DIFFERENCES 
It is important to have some way of estimating the relia-
bility of an obtained difference . It is i nperative that a method 
be employed to detennine whether one group is sufficiently supe-
rior to another so that it can confidently be stated tnat no 
matter how often si iilar groups are compared, the fir st group 
will nearly always excel t ;e second. The writ er, i11 his Introduc-
tion, mentioned that an obtaine~ difference ls significant when 
the odds are great that the true difference is greater tnan zero . 
Furthermore, if the obtained difference is not significant, it 
should be known how nearly it approaches to significance. In tnis 
thesis, 95 or more chances out of 100 that o_ie group is superior 
in achievement to another group will be regarded as significant . 
The writer co,nputed the graaes made on uhe physical test by 
the students from the three classes of schools and then treated 
the test results statistically. Proper emphasis was Diven , for 
the purpose of obtaining significant !differences, to the rnean, 
standard deviations , standard error of the mean, standard error 
of difference, the difference of the means and their quotient 
to determine the reliability or chances in l0U that one group 
is superior to another group . 
Cognizance should be given to the fact tnat, in general, 
a difference due to chance could possibly be present in the cases includ-
ed in this study. To show that the difference obtained was larger than 
could rea onal> y h , C'l;OUriL 1· ,1 b~ clu,11C·, , t.li, : L,u1 l u· I, VJ-
ation of the ui (' •run ·, 1 •twf Al w t11t1u1. ·, l·11iw11 ul.i, 1, l11 
standard e1·ror 0.f' LlmL dLi'rw•cq1c-1, ~mi :Hlc•uJ it.ml. J'l1t d, 1,1•1 
of relial.Jilii...y WHt obL>ilne I by rli dJ nr Lit t ol1'LuJ 11, t d1 ,·1 ,., 11t•t, 
by the ,:,.Lf,l'rlU rll ff'(Jt'F•r\C'H,. (};.u'!'< l I r l.nt.J t ww c· tu LJ L, d I I~ 
signl flc·:.rn "· 
1 
In Tabl! l llt'< VJVtm Utt 1'tJ1uJL1 ohLu11t1 b,y t•u11q111·11v ~111 
H-Cl 1le v ewc:,nt, () j t.lt c • HI, utl ont,, J rum LI 1t i,IJ1 •, 11 L.iJ 1uit; t t uJ ,·1 L' I 1111, I i-,. 
T iJ, J. Aci.:mvu ,,, J ALL t)~'[JJJ l 'l', H 11 y_• IC:, I ''' I ,1 t.:] 11\i UJ./ ' 
11, 11 , 11 1l 11 1 1 11 r;t1 1.1.i ,Cllulll ' 
C,COUJ) L,.J.i.il":H ~'l un • . IJ. II J ,1 J J lJ t I • 11,1! l. l. 
<1 111 n. li1 I l,y 
"A'' Jjuyt, ' U·.1· I '// 11, {J j • /1'/ • ·;u l. 1') • ( 1/~ 'I 
II 111 Jju 1 f ( (i- f' J? I, iJ. ')~ 
II II 1-'/Jy u I f ' '/t ''J• I , Ii 'I '/ /1 . ·;' "G'' ,JU.} ( L' 'I 1~ • ') ( . )( 
".H'' 'Jf l' U'i // /1lJ y j, I I) I • / '; j/1 I U, ' I) 11(, II !JI.)/ ' t Ui.,, ' [ I J'/ ii • ') 1j , ';I ) 
J l • ., I • IJ t ,J j\) l J JjJ II Ir 
.., '(,){ ,, , J ( \ ( Jj t '/ (C 'l (; 1, 1/t 
(; ... ''A" t J.f Ji ,. J pl Joi• d l J JI t ) ( II 1 II l,1,, ' L. , /I II, 
10 
out of 100 above clas s 11 c11 students; class 11 13 11 students, 85 
tines i,ut of 100 above class 11 C11 students . These margins do not 
indicate complete reliability because for a difference to be 
significant there have to be 95 or more chances out 01' 100 
showing that one group is superior to another group . 
11 
TABLE II. COHPARISON OF ACHIEVDIBNT ACCORDING ro SCrtUOL CLASSIFICATION 
Group 
11 A11 J::loys 
11 B11 Boys 
11 A11 Boys 
11 C11 Boys 
11 B11 Boys 
11 C11 Boys 
"A" Girls 
11 B11 Girls 
11 A11 Girls 
11 C11 Girls 
11 8 11 Girls 















43 . 40 
42 . 06 
39-76 
43 . 40 
39 . 76 




32 , 68 
35 .11 
S . D. 
11. 23 
12 . 40 
11. 23 
10. 76 
12 . 40 
10,7b 
Girls 
12 . 42 
6.89 
12.42 
9 , 0b 
6. 89 
9 . 08 
Diff . ~ Diff. Diff. 
c1 Diff . 
1.34 1.16 1.07 
2. 30 1.28 1.01 
3.64 1.55 
2. 1.28 
. 43 2. 34 . 18 








The results of Table II show uhat class "B" boys are favored 
with a si _nificant difference of achievement in physical science 
when compared to the class 11 C11 boys . No other significant differences 
were obtained by making the conparisons of all the boys from one 
class of school with all of the boys from 1,he other classes of 
schools . This was true also in the case of Ghe girls since the 
chances in 100 were not high enou,gh to be significanL . A trend to-
ward significance , however, was iudicated in favor of the class 
"A" girls over the class "B" girls . 
12 
TA LE III . COMPA.1.ISvi. UF ACHJ::ZI 8fE1 T ACCutlDI G TO HL1h 
SCHUOL Pft.E ARATION A TYPJ:<.. JF "CHCOL 
Group Cases Mean S.D. Diff . d Dif iff. Rella-
o Lliff. DL.it_v. 
Boys with 1~0 Courses - - -
IIAII bOYS 26 35 .11 8. 06 . 39 .2 . 95 .10 54 "B" Boys 4 35 . 50 4.28 
"A" ooys 26 35 .11 -3 . 06 1.47 2 . bb .55 71 
"C" Boys 14 33 -64 ., _b5 
"r.i" Bovs 4 35 . 50 4. 28 1.8b j . .__5 . 59 73 
"C" bO S 14 33 . 64 7-65 
Bo,iS with One Course 
"A" Boys 152 38. 55 9. 73 2. 10 1.47 1.43 92 
"B'' Boys 40 40. 65 7 -ts3b 
"A" Boys 152 38-55 9. 73 .38 1.42 .42, 60 
"C" t:loys 44 38 -9j 7.334 
II t\11 Boys 40 40.65 7.d36 1.72 1.70 1.06 '"55 
"C" Boys 44 38-93 7. ,34 
. 
boys with Two Courses 
"A1' Boys P3 43 -98 10. 44 2. 23 1.51 1.L.7 93 
II bit Boys 41 46 . 21 8. 38 
"A" Bo.1s ld3 43 . 98 10. 44 .4d 2,.27 .21 58 
"C" Boys 30 43 . 50 11. 83 
"D" Boys 41 46 . 21 8. 38 2. 23 2. 51 . 88 81 
"C" boys 30 43 . 50 11. 83 
00,'lS with Tnree Courses 
"A" Bors 43 51.37 11.48 . 43 b. 32 .07 53 "B" Bou s 5 51.B0 12.16 
o "C" Boys had three courses) . 
TABLE III~ CO ~TINUED) COMPARISON OF ACHIEVEMENT ACCORDLvG TO 
HIGH SCHOOL PREPARATION 
Group Cases Mean S. D. Diff . c1Diff . Diff . 
d'Diff . 
Girls with No Courses 
"A" Girls 37 30.27 7.18 3. 93 1.63 2. 41 "Brt Girls 5 34.20 3. 31 
"A" Girls 37 30. 27 7.18 
"C" Girls 1 23 - No conparison possi le) . 
Gi rls with lne Course 
"A" Girls 90 35 ,12 8.80 5. 08 1.47 L46 II ) II Girls 23 30. 04 5. 32 
"A" Girls 90 35 ,12 8. 80 2.67 1.79 1.44 "C" Girls 11 32 .45 4. 80 
llbll Girls 23 30. 04 5.32 2.41 2. 43 , 99 "C" Girls 11 32 . 45 4, 80 
Girls with Two Courses 
"A" Girls 46 39 ,45 11.61 . 89 3. 49 .25 "B" Girls 9 38 .56 8, 54 
"A" Girls 46 39 ,45 11. 61 .04 "C11 Girls 7 39 . 67 11.31 . 22 4,94 
''B" Girls 9 38 ,56 8. 54 1.11 5, 5.:'. . 20 "C" Girls 7 2.9 , b7 11. 31 













TABLE III . COMPARISON OF ACHIEVEMENT ACCORDL~G TO SEX AND TO 
(C0111TI1'11UK) SCHCXJL CLASSIFICATION 
Group Cases Mean S.D. Diff . crl)iff. ]Jiff. Relia-
c1 Diff . rilit 
No Courses 
"A11 Boys & Girls 63 32. 69 7. 90 2.16 1.732 1.25 89 "B" Boys & Girls 9 34 .85 4. 01 
IIAII boys R, Girls 63 32. 69 7. 90 . 24 2.17 . 11 55 11c1, Boys & Girls 15 32. 93 7.17 
11B11 Boys & Girls 9 34.s5 4. 01 1.92 2.39 . 80 79 11c11 Boys & Girls 15 32. 93 7.17 
. 
One Course 
II II Boys & Girls 242 37. 27 10. 04 2 . 02 1.47 1.35 91 11B11 Boys & Girls 63 35 . 25 10 ,46 
11 A11 Boys & Girls 242 37 . 27 10. 04 1. 58 1.23 1.28 90 11c11 Boys & Girls 55 35 . 69 7. 79 
"B11 Boys & Girls 63 3r 0 25 10 . 46 . 44 1.68 • .26 oO 11c11 Boys & Girls 55 35.69 7. 79 
.. 
Two Courses 
I I AII Boys & Girls 229 41 . 71 3. 51 . 67 1.30 • 52 70 
IIJII Boys & Girls 50 42 . 38 9. 02 
11A11 Boys & Girls 229 41 . 71 3 . 51 .13 l.d3 .07 ::>3 11c11 ooys & Girls 37 41.58 11 . 02 
"B11 Boys & Girls 50 42 . 38 9. 01 . 80 2. 22 .36 64 11c11 Boys & Girls 37 41 . 58 11 . 02 ....... 
Thr ... e 1..,ourses 
"A11 Boys & Girls 44 51.57 11. 62 . 23 6.3~ .04 51 
"B" Boys & Girls 5 51.80 1 . 02 
(No class 11 C11 student took 3 courses). 
15 
The results of Table III show no sig. ifica"t differences of 
achievemert in physical science when boys from class "A", 11 .r:311 and 
11 C11 schools are compared with one another. A trend toward signifi-
cance resulted in comparing class 11 B11 boys with one and t"'° courses 
to class 11 A11 boys with one ar.d. two courses, respectively. Chances in 
100 were 92 in favor of I:, he class ll_t:J 11 boys with ore course and 93 in 
100 in favor of class 11 b 11 boys when corn.paring achievement of the two 
groups when they had had two high school courses in physical science. 
There was a sign Lficant difference i 1 favor of class 11 1::3 11 
girls when compared to class 11 A11 girls when oath groups had had 
no physical science in high school. This was also trut- n both 
groups had had one high school physical science course. In 
comparing class 11 A11 girls with class 11 C11 girls , 93 chances in 100 
were present in favor of the 11 A11 girls when both groups haa had 
one course in physical science . This may be regarded as a trend 
toward significance. 
No. significant differences of achievement were obtained 
by comparing class 11 · 11 , 11 b 11 and 11 C11 students in relation to physical 
science courses taken in high school . Therl are, however, 89 chances 
in 100 that class 11 B11 students, boys and girls, with no physical 
science courses in high school, will always score a oove class 11 A' 1 
students who also had no physical science in high school. There are 
55 chances in 100 that class 11 A11 students with no physical science 
will score above class 11 C" students who had no physical scic'1Ce 
courses in high school. Als o, there are 79 chances in 100 that class 
"B" students will score above class 11 C11 students provided tnat both 
groups had no physical science courses in high school. 
Tr:e following facts cone ern students who had only orL 
physical science course in high school . There are 91 chanced 
16 
in 100 that class 11 A11 students excel class 11 .d11 students; 90, 
that class 11 A11 students score above class 11 C11 students; 60, that 
class 11 C11 students excel class "B" students in physic al science. 
In comparing st.udents from different school classifications 
with two courses, the writ er found that class "B" studt'nts will, 
70 times out of 100, score above Class 11 C11 students; class 11 B11 
students will, 64 times out of 100, excel class 11 C11 students in 
physical science . 
No class 11 c11 student took r,h ree cot.rs es in physic al science 
in high school. Students from class 11 B11 schools ..<l.11, 51 times out 
of 100, score above class 11 A11 studcmts provided both groups had 
three physical science cour es in high school. 
TABLE rv .. COMPARISON OF ACHIEVEMENT ACCORDING TO HIGH SCHOOL 
PREPARATION 
Group Cases Mean S. D. Diff . d Diff . 1Jif1' • 
d Diff . 
Class "A" Bo;zs 
No Courses 26 35 .11 8. 06 3. 44 1.79 1. 92 1 Course 152 38.55 9. 73 
1 Course 152 38-55 9. 73 5. 43 1.09 4.0 2 Courses 183 43 . 98 10.44 
2 Courses 183 43 .98 10. 44 7. 39 2. 08 3. 5 3 Courses 43 51.37 11. 48 
Class 11 -, 11 Boys 
No Courses 4 35 . 50 4. 28 5.12 2. 7b l.:i7 1 Course 40 40 . 65 7.84 
1 Course 40 40. 65 7-84 5. 56 1.80 J . 08 2 Courses 41 46 . 21 8. 39 
2 Courses 41 46 . 21 8. 39 5. 59 6. 21 . 90 3 Courses 5 51. ~() 12.17 
Class "C" ,0,{_S 
No Courses 14 33 . 64 7-b5 5. 59 2. 43 2.17 
1 Course 44 J8 . 93 7. s3 
1 Course 44 38 -93 7.83 4. 57 2. 45 1. ,7 2 Courses JO 4j -50 11.83 
(No class 11c11 boys had three courses) . 
ALL II A"' lfBII and "C" Bo,ls 
No Courses 44 34. 03 8,31 5, 35 1.39 ) , 80· 
1 Course 236 39 .3s 9. 40 
1 Course 236 39 . 38 9. 40 5.18 . 87 5.90 
2 Courses 254 44.56 10.17 
2 Courses 254 44. 56 10.17 7. 02 1. 8b 3. 90 
















TABLE IV. (CONTINUED) COMPARISm OF ACHIEVEMENT ACCORDING TO 
HIGH SCHOOL PR.r.:PARATION 
Group Cases Mean S.D. Diff , c,Diff . Diff. Relia-
tS Diff . bility 
Class 11 A11 Girls 
No . Courses 37 30. 27 7.18 4.85 1.48 3. 27 99 1 Course 90 35 .12 8.80 
l Course 90 35.12 8. 80 4. 33 1.96 98,6 2 Courses 46 39 . 45 11. 62 2.21 .. 
Class "B1' Girls 
No Courses 5 34. 20 3.32 4.16 1.62 2. 57 99 . 5 1 Course 23 30. 04 5,33 
1 Course 23 30. 04 5. 33 8. 52 3. 23 2. 64 99 . 6 2 Courses 9 38, 56 8, 54 
. 
Class 11 c11 Girls 
(Only one girl had no co rse) . 
1 Course 11 32.45 4,81 7.27 4,85 1.49 93 2 Courses 7 39.67 11. 31 
. 
All Girls 
No Courses 43 32 . 23 6.83 . 31 1.30 1 238 59 1 Course 124 32. 54 8. 22 
1 Course 124 32. 54 8. 22 6. 69 1.68 2 Courses 62 39 . 23 11.96 3. 97 99 
~L Boys and ALL Girls from "A", 11B11 and "C" Schools 
No Courses 87 32. 64 7. 47 4. 50 .95 4, 74 99 
1 Course 360 37 .14 9.45 
1 Course 360 37.14 9. 45 4,75 , 75 6. 9 99 
2 Courses 316 41.89 10.04 
2 Courses 316 41 , 89 10.04 9,88 1.65 5.9 99 
3 Courses 49 51.77 10.8b 
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The results in Table IV show a significant ctifference of 
achievement, in all cases except 1, in 1.·avor of those who had 
had one course when compared to those who had had none; those 
who had two courses when compared to those who had one; those 
who had three courses when compared to those who had two. The 
exception was in regard to Lhe 11 B1' boys with two courses when 
compared to the 11 B11 boys who had three since there were only 
82 chances in 100 . There was five sLudents who had three courses 
in class 11 IY' schools as comp,:tred to 41 who had two courses. 
A trend toward si ~nificance was foun:i wi tl 93 chances in 
100, in favor of the group with 2 courses wnen ...;o .,.i ig class 
11 C11 girls wno h .d two courses in physical science with t,hose ,,rho 
had only one course. In all other cases, excepting class 11 .c3 11 girls, 
significant differences of achievement were fauna in favor of 
those who had one course in canparison with those who had none; 
those who had t1t.0 courses in comp&rison with th0se wno haa one. 
In comparing all of the girls from the three classes of schools, 
a significant difference was found in favor of those wt10 had two 
courses when compared to those who had only- one course; but tnere 
were only 59 chances in 100 that all the _,irls wi tn one co cll'Se were 
superior in achievement to those who had no course. 
A significant difference of achievement was found when 
comparing all the boys and all the girls included in this study 
who had no physical science rourses in high school with those 
who had one course, the difference ravoring those who had one 
course . A significant difference was found in comparing those who had 
two courses with those who had one course, and those who nad three 
courses with those who had two courses . 
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TABLE V ( Continued) COMPARISON OF ACHIEVEMENT ACCORDil\JG TO SEX 
AND P.HYSICAL SCIENCE COURSES TAKEN IN 1-lIGH SCHOOL 
Group Cases Mean S.D. Dif f . <! Diff . Diff. Relia-
6 Diff' . bilit 
Two Courses 
11B11 Boys 41 46 . 21 8. 39 7. 65 3.29 ~-32 IIB11 Girl s 9 J8 . 56 8, 54 98 . 9 
11c11 boys 30 43 . 50 11, 83 
11c11 Girls 7 39 . 67 11.31 3, 83 5.09 .75 77 . . 
Three Courses 
l l AII Boys 43 51.37 11 ,48 
l1AII Girls 1 (Score: 69) 
11g11 Boys 5 51.80 1.2 . 16 
11311 Girls 0 
(No class 11c11 students took three courses). 
No Courses 
All Boys From 
A, B, C Schools 41+ 34. 03 8, 31 
All Girls From 1.80 1.65 1.08 86 
A, B, C Schools 43 32. 23 6.83 
One Course 
All Boys From 
A, B, C Schools 236 39 , 38 9.40 
All Girls From 6.84 .95 7.2 99 
A, B, C Schools 124 32 , 54 8. 22 
Two Courses 
All Boys From 
A, B, C Schools 254 44. 56 10. 17 
All Girls From 5. 33 l.o5 3.24 99 
A, B, C Schools 62 39 . 23 11. 96 
Three Courses 
All Boys From 
A, o , C Schools 48 51.58 11 . 42 
All Girl s From 
A,B, C Schools 1 (Score : 69) 
. 
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The results of Table V show that significant differences 
of achievement in physical science exist in f avor of the . oys when 
class "A" boys are compared to class "A" gir1.s when both groups had 
no physical science courses in high school, one phys ical science 
course , or two courses in physical science. No comparison could he 
made in regard to three courses since onl_y one girl representing 
class "A" s chools has three courses in physical science . 
The writer found significa.'1t differences in favor of class 
11 B11 boys when compared to class 11 B11 girls when both groups had one 
physical science course and when both groups nad tw courses . ;Jhen 
both groups had no high school physical science , there were 68 
chances in 100 that class 11 B' ' boy-s would excel class 11 B11 5i rls. 
A significant difference was found in favor of class 11 C11 
boy s with one course when compared to class 11 C11 girls with one 
course but there were onJ_y 68 chances in 100 that t11e boys will 
score ~igher than tte girls when both groups had no physical 
science and only 77 chances in 100 that class 11 C11 boys ,,ill 
score aoove class 11 C11 girls when both groups had two physical 
science courses in ni gh school. No class "C" students took 
three courses in high school physical science. 
In comps.ring all theooys frc:m t l""B three classes of scnools 
with all of the girls from class 11 A11 , " B11 and 11 C11 scnools who had 
no physical science courses in high school, the writer found 
only 86 ahances in 100 that the boys will score above tbe girls . 
A significant difference exists in favor of the boys when these 
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two groups haa only one course and also wnen the two gro1ps had 
orly tWJ courses . Since only one girl had three courses, no com-
parison could be made with all the boys and all the girls having 
had three courses in high school physical science . 
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CHAPTE III 
T s s:;__-+ a a fi'1.?.l. c apter s~at s SW'lffiaril.· t.1e .fiDLri.m:;s 
-+' the + ,1€'S. r·,t:-lern vi.:. h was tated in +ne Introc.uction • ..,1-ie 
r, lem ·as t cete:;. .;ne w~eth r or not ,r.ere exists a significant 
.; ... fe.ren~e ;: ac.rtlevemen·· i::-: •. ysic al science amon 0ur Ka..nsas 
s ndar.- school gra-iua..,es in rela~ion -co L,, e t_-pe of school 
o. ... en"en • 
.::5e.fore unciertaking t.o st.ate .lis conclusio .s, t.1e writer 
feel s -cna:, he sr.o c. poir.-c cu:. cer:.air. ::...i ita-r,:._o-ns re.... .... ive c.o t-his 
c..hesis. nl0 3.1..2 co:....,__e~e fresrur.en were ..:...r.c::...uoeo in -r,, is st.uay . The 
samrlin5, .owever, ~as consiaerea aaequate because ~t ~ia not con-
cern a se::'...ec-c group ~ut. inc::..~aea s-cuaents :rom :::..78 dif:eren-r, ci~ies 
an;:: t.O-Wr.s .:..n r'~ansas • .r. SeC:)nC. ~.;,.,.i-cs.ti..on Of tne Suu.u.f CO. cerns tr.e 
relative_:- smc...::...:::... numc,er 0.: st.ude:::1-s .:rom c::'...E:.ss 11 B11 &na. class 11 C'1 
scno:.ls w:-.en compa.rea "to :. .. e ::..c:.rger numcer .:rom cla ss 11 .-.'1 schoo_s • 
. ever-cr£less, -cne approvea s-r,a~is~~cal proceoure emp~oyec ~elped to 
reQ!ce t.ne possit~e procaGle error ar;.c, :...r _act-, servec as~ 
cor:..ec-:ion :or· -:,rie sm5.ll Illl!Il.Cer -:;.: cases .:rom clc.ss 1n 11 ar.a II I' v 
.1'te.r c-:.,r.r:par.:.rig rne:..:.cuo s:. c:..rri a ccr.s.::,el ::. e acriev6":"ent 
oy r,e ~"' ~dents : .. n •1e r,nrE:e classes of ni6 '1 s c.:-.co:::..s in -:ne oc,rsical 
S".!.1.e'.1.Ce e tr:.H.1.Ce test g.:. en a. "L.'.'.e Fer:. ~-a.rs _an_sas =~ate Cc __ ege, 
t~11;, ri ~er . ..f:,, fj_ r• t, of a.,__ , pre;?c:.red to say t. at no signi.:2ce1.n:. 
diffc .. ,ence of · .. cr:·r~vcrr1(~r.J was fo ro when all :.ne st-uaent-s, bo--s and 
.... ~ass If II 10 1 C ~V l 
,, II l. '"'II s h 
l1f hE"' CO''l ari~ cf cks II 11 1..,_::tents w ~1-ass 11 11 
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compared, and also when the girls and boys with two courses were 
compared . 
The three final conclusions of this thesis are: 1) t11ere 
are no significant difference of achievement in vhe ph_ysici::i..l 
science test according to 11 A11 , 11 u 11 arrl 11 C11 school classifications; 
2) there was a significant sex difference in favor of the Loys 
when the achievement of the toys and girls fran the three classes 
of schools was compared; 3) there were sitc:niJ'icant differences in 
achievement in ph.rsical science according to t.he num ,er of courses 
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